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De Meo carries on tradition of teaching chemistry
Chemistry is one of those areas of sci-
ence that some people find difficult – some 
even to the point of fearing it. Yet, there are 
those chemistry professors who infuse such 
enthusiasm into the subject that it is made 
not only easier to understand, but actually 
exciting. One such professor is Cristina De 
Meo, an associate professor of chemistry at 
Southern Illinois University Edwardsville.
De Meo was born in Catania, Sicily, 
Italy. She obtained her master’s degree 
in bioorganic chemistry at the University 
of Catania and her doctorate in organic 
chemistry at the University of Georgia. 
She is known by her colleagues and her 
students for combining American style 
teaching methods with those she learned 
in her native Italy. She, in fact, comes from 
a long line of teachers. Her father and two 
of her grandparents were teachers.
“I am very proud of my grandmother 
being a teacher because at that time in 
Sicily not many women had an educa-
tion,” De Meo said. “She was a high 
school teacher, but that was not very com-
mon at that time particularly in the south 
of Italy.” De Meo said that her own inter-
est in chemistry began early in life.
“I like organic chemistry because it 
requires a lot of thinking and a lot of puz-
zling and critical skills,” she said. “And 
then by the time I was deciding to do a 
Ph.D. the choice of organic was because 
it can be applied to everything. Organic 
is very intriguing, and carbohydrates – 
which is my expertise – is a cool topic of 
science in this field today.”
In her work at SIUE, De Meo can often 
be found in a noisy lab surrounded by 
the sounds produced by vacuum pumps. 
When asked what makes a good teacher 
she answered without hesitation. “What 
I think is the main point is to let the stu-
dents know that you care for them and 
I think this is what I try to show them 
from the first lecture,” she said. “Like, for 
example, I ask them to introduce them-
selves one by one in the first lecture and 
by the end of the semester I know each 
name of my students. Probably I won’t 
remember all of them in one year but I 
really try to show them that they are not 
numbers but they are human beings and I 
care for them.”
She teaches up to 150 students per 
semester, mostly on a subject considered 
to be the “tough one” in her area: organic 
chemistry. “It is not because it is diffi-
cult, it is because students haven’t been 
really exposed to chemistry,” De Meo 
explained.
“They have done their general chemis-
try, so they have, as we say in Italy ‘they 
have flour,’ like when you are cooking 
and you put some flour on top of your 
food, but they haven’t been fried yet. So 
with a little bit of hard work and working 
with instructors, students can earn a good 
grade. So I think if you read the textbook, 
if with no problems.
“The activities that I am doing in my 
organic chemistry class are coming from 
my educational background,” said De 
Meo. “In Italy every course since middle 
school, maybe even elementary school, is 
oral. So you don’t do written, unless you 
are doing written Italian. The teacher will 
call you one day, you don’t know when, 
and you stand up next to her desk and 
they can ask you anything. In college 
we don’t have tests during the semester. 
When the semester is finished you take 
your time to learn the material and then 
after a couple of months you have to 
stand in front of the board, in front of a 
committee and some other people that are 
attending and they can ask you anything 
from the book. I feel that with written 
tests some students might not be exposed 
to talking in science. So sometimes dur-
ing my classes I have them presenting a 
poster or a PowerPoint presentation to 
give them the skill of talking sciences.
“My family told me how great it is to 
be a mentor and I see being a teacher also 
from a selfish point of view, that people 
will remember me in their later years, 
‘Oh, I remember this teacher and she told 
me this and now I understand.’ And I give 
this idea to my students that one day they 
will think about me this way. And this is 
why I am a teacher.”
Aldemaro Romero is the Dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences at Southern Illinois 
University Edwardsville. His show, “Segue,” 
can be heard every Sunday morning at 9 a.m. on 





Dr. Cristina De Meo in her lab at SIUE.
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Leitner said Wednesday, one of the Ozark 
Mountain Daredevils shows will sell out and 
the second remains a possibility.
Leon Redbone is also likely to sell out the 
325-seat theatre and tickets sales have been 
steady for Rare Earth.
Leitner said the classic rock series is a first for 
the Wildey and he hopes there will be others.
“We’re hopeful the series will be a big success. 
We’re hopeful it will lead to other series – jazz, 
children’s, classical,” he said. “These are things 
by next fall I hope we can offer as well.”
Tonight's concert featuring Kim Massie and the 
Solid Senders, sponsored by the Edwardsville 
Parks and Recation Department, has sold out.
Continued from Page 1
U.S. Rep. Jerry Costello, a member of the House Transportation and 
Infrastructure Committee, welcomed the group, which included top offi-
cials from the U.S. Department of Transportation, during a briefing in the 
America’s Central Port offices.
Dennis Wilmsmeyer, executive director of the Tri-City Regional Port 
District, gave the delegation a sales pitch that emphasized Granite City’s loca-
tion in the middle of the United States. He also noted that once the Panama 
Canal is widened, a job slated for completion in 2014, large container ships 
will be able to cross the Gulf of Mexico to New Orleans, where the cargo 
containers would be placed on barges and sent up the Mississippi to the port 
here for transfer to rail cars or semi-trucks.
“We’re trying to promote the St. Louis region as a transportation logistics 
center of the country,” Wilmsmeyer said after the meeting. “That translates 
into jobs.”
Ships may spend weeks docked at overloaded west coast ports waiting to 
be unloaded when the cargo could be shipped up the Mississippi to Granite 
City and then sent to their destinations, Wilmsmeyer said. The west coast 
bottleneck will only get worse as the economy improves, he said.
After the briefing, the visitors boarded a bus for a tour of the port, where 
they saw the Abengoa Bioenergy ethanol plant, which ships its products by 
truck, rail, and barge. The Brazilian company has invested $300 million in its 
operation here.
Of special interest to the Chinese was the Arizon plant, which manufac-
tures air-supported domes for export to China. There, they are used to cover 
landfills that are leaking toxic substances into groundwater. The domes pre-
vent rain from falling on the landfills and making the environmental damage 
worse.
Arizon employs 100 full-time workers.
The Chinese wanted to see inland transportation networks at this year’s 
event because of their country’s heavy involvement in river transportation, 
particularly on the Yangtze River, the longest in Asia. They wanted to come 
to Granite City to see how the port had stimulated private investment, and to 
get other ideas they could put into practice back home, Wilmsmeyer said.
Patrick McKeehan, executive director of the Leadership Council of 
Southwestern Illinois, called America’s Central Port “a tremendous economic 
driver” for the region.
“What St. Louis provided to the growth of the west,” following the 
Louisiana Purchase in 1803 “we’re in the same position to do for the rest of 
the world,” McKeehan said. “There’s really a growing interest within the 
global economy in what we’re doing here in St. Louis.”
McKeehan said this region is well situated to exploit the global demand 
for food, animal feed stocks and energy due to its location “in the middle 
of the bread basket of the world” and its superb transportation infrastruc-
ture.
One of the bright spots is the Port District’s South Harbor project, 
which last year landed an $88.5 million TIGER (Transportation Investment 
Generating Economic Recovery Program) grant.
A port will be developed south of Lock and Dam 27 to provide lock-free 
access to barge transportation up and down the Mississippi.
The Port District is a local government supported by federal and state 
grants and rents from 75 businesses that employ more than 900 people. The 
district has an annual budget of about $7.5 million.
Three million tons of cargo pass through the port district, located near 
lock and dam 27, the southernmost lock on the Mississippi, which handles 
3,000 barges and 100 million tons of cargo a year.
The Port District is a foreign trade zone, whose operations are outside 
U.S. customs authority. That means that businesses pay no duties until 
products are shipped outside the zone. Duties are reduced, or in the case of 
exported products, eliminated, Wilmsmeyer explained.
The Port District also interlocks with the Gateway Commerce Center, 
parts of which are also in a Foreign Trade Zone and within Edwardsville’s 
city limits.
Last year’s forum was held in Shenzhen, China. The meetings are impor-
tant in establish personal relationships with Chinese leaders, a prerequisite 
for trade relations, Wilmsmeyer said.
In 2002, 750 acres that had been the U.S. Army’s Charles Melvin Price 
Support Center were conveyed to the Port District through legislation that 
Costello, the Belleville Democrat who is retiring from Congress at the end 
of this term, shepherded through the House.
The Port District is directly responsible for 1,347 Madison County jobs 
with an annual payroll of $66 million, according to a Tri-Regional fact sheet. 
The annual economic impact of the district in 2008 was placed at $208 mil-
lion.
Port District tenants and the River's Edge Housing Development gener-
ated $10 million in local and state tax revenue.
The Abengoa ethanol plant, opened in 2010, has created 300 jobs, both at 
its plant and in related businesses, according to the fact sheet. Its annual 
economic impact is estimated at $500 million.
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Got News?
We'd love to hear from you if you have an idea for a story. Please contact 
managing editor Bill Tucker at 656-4700, ext. 47, or by e-mail at btucker@
edwpub.net or city clerk Krista Wilkinson-Midgley at 656-4700, ext. 28 or 





The Children's Museum in 
Edwardsville will celebrate its 9th 
birthday with a multitude of events 
before and after the February mile-
stone.
Kicking off the festivities will be 
the annual and very popular Starry, 
Starry Night.   Join the Riverbend 
Astronomy Club, Saturday, January 
21, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.  Visitors 
may view the night sky, explore the 
galaxy with activities and crafts, and 
warm up with hot cocoa.  Admission 
is $5 per person.
Sweet Adventure will be held this 
year on Sunday, January 29, from 
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.  Participants 
can explore the world of sweet treats, 
make some sweet crafts and partici-
pate in delicious activities, including a 
few taste samples. Admission is $5 for 
non-members and free for members.
"We will celebrate our birthday on 
Friday, February 3, from 10:00 a.m. 
to 8:00 p.m.," says Lisa Leehy, execu-
tive director.  "We have extended our 
hours for extra play, but will keep our 
standard admission rates of just $4 
per person."
Earthquake Construction Saturday 
is February 25, from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m.  Those in attendance will have the 
chance to design, build and test their 
own building’s ability to withstand 
an earthquake.  American Society of 
Civil Engineers (ASCE) representa-
tives from Southern Illinois University 
Edwardsville (SIUE) will assist chil-
dren with construction.  The event is 
free with museum admission.
Finally, when school is out, the 
museum is not!  Come and play on 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Monday, 
January 16; President’s Day, Monday, 
February 20; and Casmir Pulaski Day, 
Monday, March 5.  The museum will 
be open each day from 10: 00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.  Admission is $4.00 per per-
son over age one. 
For more information about these 
or other Children's Museum activi-
ties, visit www.childrens-museum.net 
or find us on Facebook.  Groups of 
10 or more, please call 618-692-2094 
to reserve a check-in time for special 
events.
Since opening in 2003, the 
Children’s Museum’s mission has 
been to stimulate curiosity and 
motivate learning in children by 
providing interactive exhibits and 
programs.   The museum is located 
at 722 Holyoake Road, Edwardsville, 
Ill., and is open Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday.  The facility may be rented 
for birthday parties, field trips and 
more.  Membership, sponsorship 
and volunteer opportunities are 
available.
Children's Museum plans birthday bash
Arts&Music
Friday, Jan. 13
Geoff Kock, Blueberry Hill, St. Louis, Doors 8 
p.m.
Christine Brewer Sings Strauss, Powell Hall, St. 
Louis, 8 p.m.
TILTS, The Firebird, St. Louis, Doors 8:30 p.m.
Fantasy, Fast Eddie's Bon Air, Alton, 8 p.m.
JJ Grey & Mofro, The Pageant, St. Louis, 7 p.m. 
Door
La Cage Aux Folles, Fabulous Fox Theatre, St. 
Louis, 8 p.m.
Kim Massie & The Solid Senders, Wildey 
Theatre, Edwardsville, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14
Jenny Bradford, Lost ARts & Antiques, 3 p.m., 
Edwardsville
Christine Brewer Sings Strauss, Powell Hall, St. 
Louis, 8 p.m.
The Dead Celebrities, The Firebird, St. Louis, 
Doors 8:30 p.m.
Red Rock, 3 p.m./ Fantasy, 8 p.m., Fast Eddie's 
Bon Air, Alton
La Cage Aux Folles, Fabulous Fox Theatre, St. 
Louis, 2 p.m./ 8 p.m.
Rare Earth, Wildey Theatre, Edwardsville, 8 
p.m.
Buckets and Tap Shoes, COCA, St. Louis, 10 
a.m.
Sunday in the Park with George, The Repertory 
Theatre, St. Louis, 5 p.m.
Monet's Water Lilies, St. Louis Art Museum, 
Forest Park, St. Louis, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Runs 
through Jan. 22.
